Selective deficits in blood dendritic cell subsets in common variable immunodeficiency and X-linked agammaglobulinaemia but not specific polysaccharide antibody deficiency.
Myeloid and plasmacytoid dendritic cells (MDCs, PDCs) play critical roles in B cell development and antibody production. Primary antibody deficiencies in humans might therefore reflect a deficit in MDCs and/or PDCs. We tested this hypothesis by measuring dendritic cell (DC) subset numbers in patients with common variable immunodeficiency (CVID), X-linked agammaglobulinaemia (XLA) and specific polysaccharide antibody deficiency (SPAD). In CVID both MDC and PDC numbers were markedly reduced. There was a graded reduction in all DC subsets across the Freiburg CVID groups (memory B cell classification) and the greatest deficit was seen in group Ia cases with the most severe disease. In contrast, MDC numbers alone were reduced in XLA whilst in SPAD the DC numbers were normal. In CVID, the number of MDCs correlated strongly with switched memory B cell percentage and total B cell count. Low numbers of DCs correlated with a greater incidence of autoimmunity, splenomegaly and granulomatous disease, and a higher incidence of clinical complications. Measurement of MDC and PDC numbers provides both prognostic information for clinical management and classification of CVID cases for future pathogenetic research. Our findings are consistent with the hypothesis that deficits in DC subsets are a critical feature in CVID.